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WE publish In this IMUO a Ifcratd
Washingtonspccial glean
adequate Idea of the ISaskln anti
Mormon bill Introduced ID the

Senate by Senator OuIIom Iin ¬

cludes the cxtrcmest features of the
Idaho tefct oath besides going still
further than that oppressive and un-

just
¬

incaurc
Among the alleged features of the

organization membership in anJ-
tupport of which produces political

dWrnchhment 1that I leather

ois any such law aaforesaid Is pot supreme or tliatauy
alleged revelation cm Use tulject of
tuch nrdsl Ja paramount to any
such 11

Without repeating the cogent and
powerful bt-s that can 0fret orth
in support of thl position tat the
Latterday Saints are among the
mOt loyal citizens or the Republic-
It mi not be araiis t allude tan anomaly in thIs connection
While tho Mormons huM to
the doctrine of tho inspiration of
Constitution and tile connxxucut
jopnety of all laws made in pusu
aura thereto and that they the
BaiuU nlll yet take part In the re-

organization of this cojutry Upon the
basIc lrDelO of tliejjjatonal or-

ganic
¬

1w they are pufued relent-
lessly on the ground of disloyalt-
yIt is asserted that they hold that the
IvealoJ word of God takes prece-
dence

¬

of earthly decrees and stat
utes Upon the basis of such 1charge they are t bo disfranchised
should the measure now aimed at
tem prevail

We have no desiretsee acrutade
inaugurated against any other relig-
ious body but wheru unjust discrim-
ination

¬

is made I is iuipoible for
ito tictinu to shut their eyes to the
fict The Roman Catholic Church
from the Popodowu at this junc-
ture of its history takes no paIns tdisguise adherence the doctrine
of pipjl supremacy over alt earthly
lawt The dictatorship in politic
and all the affairs of lire Io claimed
to centre in the head of that church
and proportionately in the oQjcial
clingy woo operate under him The
blowing utlr by Vicar General
Preston n a sermon delivered in
New York on anlt1S33 gives a
sir idea of the unqualified scope of
this assertion of supremacy

Ergff word LQ speaks from his
high chair is tho oice of the Holy
ChosCana must 0obeyed To every
Catholic heart comes no thought but
obedienceI It i said that politics is
not jmia jno province ol the Church
and tb IheChnrch ha onlyjumde
ton m maners of fb say
will receive my faith from the Pntlbut t will no receive my jiolities iron
h m This assertion is di Ioyal and
unttbful s S You mu

tnk as you choose you must
think aCtolC Tue mm who

yB M take my faith from Peerbet I will not take my polities from
Peer I no a true Catholic The
Church teichei that the supreme
1onulmnatte oVyoi because he

Ce vcar of the Lord Christ specks
through him-

Xotwithttanding the encroach-
ments ofhigrowing iron lower in
the country nfl the opposition Imeets merely appears in spots and Is
of a desultory and umnfluentia
character I does not appear that
any man either branch of Con
grese dare Introduce a measure
looking to the disfranchisement of
members of the Catholic Church on
the ground of declared and riisnmeed allegiance to a power

deeby its meml wSptrior tthe State WeJbavcno wish toace
euch I measure attempted but
simply note the act tint the sup-
posed weaker jnrty I invarfablj
victimized bj the eLsa who frafes-
Ijyalfy while they are euenmin
fat Lathe nation being enjaged in
the abolition of Its safeguards

S against opjires ion and anarchy

DESTITOriON LN IDAHO-

AN unexpected not t say sur-

prising
¬

disclosure comes from Idiho
yet all I Sim Jo enough when ex-

plained
¬

Tim fact that the inhabit ¬

antof a fertile prairie region about
ninety miles long by about forty
wide embracing a population of

abut 000 souls and MtuateuVin
the central part of that Territory are
in such a condition of destitution
that relief is being sought from
abroad in ordertprovide them with
fool until another harvest and with
seed grain will be learned in Utah
with astonishment regret

The people of the region named
which IIs known aCm-i Prairie
have been reduced tserious straits
by the misfortunes which antsar¬

tein anuthercolumn and it Ltobehoped that the relief they K

uKhed
greatly need wibpromptly fur

grasshopper surge
may under tome circumstances
do almost amuch towards produc
log destitution as a flood or confla-
gration

¬

antf the sufferers from such
a visitation are entitled sympathy
and assistance

One feature of misfortune willladeeply leporas the roverty
it ba certain class
in Idaho and perhaps a great deal
mon A call for aid from abroad-
to relieve the threatened hunger of
several hun Ired families in the Ter
ritr can scarcely fill t have a
de r ssing effect upon the mOementlooking it 1bf dml ln as-
a State and the politicians who anworking t advance themselves
politically and the admission bi in
Congress are the who will
keenly an l selfishlyone

regret thecc
caslou furuch A c J But pohiical
issues are unworthy tconsidered
in couroction uithsuchadnndu-pon our humanity Tho needed
relief for flue peoplo of Camas
Prairie should bforthcoming

TOJCSr REFLECTIO

THOSE who are unjust are also
prone t L lncinss nt Former
city councils Lave been cUclunsparingly Ihe ground
that they did not establish nor en-
courage public Improvements and
in the tame bieath in which mem-
bers of the present citygovernment-
have expressed this sntmet they
have cast upon previous

S councils tur they did not tax

tle Sat Lke City Railroad Com
pany This inconttttency was dls
played in the City Council last
evening Many times during the

discussion ole resolution granting
a franchise streets to thecnRapid Transit Company was the
Immunity from taxation enjoyed by
the old company referred toIn a
manner to reflect upon the precessors of the present CounciL-

The reasons which can burged
in support of a tax on the Rapid
Transit Company did not exist when
the franchises of the old company
were granted At that time the
population of tire city was salcompared with the present money
was scarce among the classes who
would otherwise have patronized
street cars the cost of the plant was
greater than now and the revenue
bore no such relation thet epneas it does today In early
years of the street railroad in this
city a light tax would hare been
sufficient to extinguish the enter ¬

prise and the policy pursued of

granting It immunity from such a
horsieR wasln line with a commend ¬

able public spirit
Xow all this i change The

city i a populous mctrojolis and
money 1 abundant In comparison
with what It wa In former years
The ct of operating rapid transit
lines has been greatly ruce by
modern invention and te profits1
of tuch a plant may now bmade-
to far exceed what was I possible a
few years ago

Lust evening Mr Hal moved tamend the pnding resolution ratmake per cpia tax to bpaid by the Rapid TrllCompany
one Instead oCr oneant
and onehalf mills and said in
support of his motion

Mr Mayor two and a halt mills h
onetwentieth of a lice cent Carand
one twenticth of anything i five per-
cent of iu > ow five per cent comes
pretiy near being tithing sal Iany-
thing

¬

h kept this country back
tithing has I am opposed to such a
high tax on tho gross revenue of the
company-

Mr Rolls motion was agreed to-

by tire Council A few moment
later in speaking to another phase-
of the pending matter Mr Cohu
stated that as early as wine time in
the seventies the City Council had
provided for tho collection trout the
okTroid of a per capita tax of tie
mln Mr Hall rose and asked

noL was the tax ever collects III not true that every year a repre-
sentative of the road would come bfore the Council and declare Ifwst topoor to pay the tax And I It not
true that the Council always remitted
Iit T

These interrogatories were put In-

a semi sneering manner ant Mr
Cohn made no reply TIle par-
ticulars agiven Uiat Mr Hall may

ehimself others Sec him ahe
was probably unconscious of having
stultified himself and crossed his
own record within the space oft
few moments We that those
who are unjust are nrpprone to be
inconsistent

SMALLSOULEI AMI rETrY

EVER now and again In the ses-

sions of the City Council soma Jack-
anapes exhilarated with the pre-

sumed
¬

Importance his official In-

flation
¬

forgetting his liability tbe
suddenly plunged into the Juice of
his normal inslgniflcanceJezks out
some Insulting reflection in ratont the methods of the city goer
ment of the pasttThe smart Alecks are either
prompted bj a coxcomblc desire to
create an impression of their own
greatness compared with the allegedI

incapacity of their predece iorp or
they are too advanced iu Idiocy to
comprehend that methods which
would bbeneficent and applicable
now would hive been Imprudent
and even Impossible years gone
bj A person who does not unrie-
rstantmat new conditions require-
new modes of administration has not
sense enough to preside over a pool
try yard tsoy nothing about doing
business for an important municipal
corporation

sow we make I a rule never to
precipitate an initiatory assault but
occasionally we try ttake a hand-
in an aggressive polemic defense
and I certain uptarmembers
the Council Keep mnlfctnltheir utter lack of ofcIal courtesyttheir predecessors in omcwhornot in a position to deend them
selve wo will be compelled to
wield a Faber In their behalf by ex
blbltlcg tim fact that tire luMnuat
ors would 0snore consistently en-
gaged in sawing small wood titan in
their present tfliclal occupation
We do not anticipate any special
difficulty In performing tins feat
Men if thy run b8 designated
who arealwayslooking bckwar in
search opportunities throwing
mud over their shoulders are not of
the genuine stamp and constantly
afford plenty material tenable
tho observer tshow up their small-
ness

TIE D A AXD > SOCIETY

A Number of Imprrmenl De-

cided
¬

The directors of the Descret Ag-
ricultural

¬

and Manufacturing So ¬

ciety yesterday Friday afternoon
paid a visit t the Exposition
grounds Tenth Ward accompv
nled by Architect It 1ilettng and
Inspected and tire Im-

provements
¬

already made and ell1

cussed the cntemplateaddition to
the building improvements t0made this year

They afterwards visited the Agri-
cultural Park grounds In tire wetepa portion of the city with a view
of making arrangements to leasthe same for a term of years for
tire reason that tire present
Driving Park and Pacing Ut
near Liberty Park i about to be-
usedforantj platted aa building
addition to the city for reldenopurposes This tatter fact Dk the
Agricultural Park tire only feasible
racing grounds arid speeding track
within the limits of this ctly

Yesterday evening tire directors
held a meeting at the office of IreCent H U Lawrence In the
ball block A quorum was present

five directors absent Upon blotE A McDanlel of Ogden Welected vicepresident upon unani
mou by acclamation Uebr jr
Well was elected Secretary and

ltry Duke apmlutcd treasurer for
ma crreurngtwoyears-

PresIdent Lawrence and dirrCur P Mason and
were a specialapplutecommittee to amend the

byelaws of the eociety including
anti defining the necessary standing

cmmit nnd report at next

Mr Lawrence and Director X A
Empey were authorized to base
plant 503

at Exposition
tirade trees

Groundsasoon a
Adjourned uutihldathcdaytheltth

lost at 3pm at same place

THE programme for tire enter ¬

tainment to begiven in the Theatre
on the 15th int by Miss Ida
Zenoma Gray tho eotontappears In the
of title Issue CIUmUj

DISCOURSEDEU-
TXKED DT

PRESIDES WILFORD WOODRUFF

AT THE

Gtncral Conference AeW In tic Tab-

ernacle

¬

Salt Lake Oily Sunday
morning Apnl 6 1S90-

RFroiiTFi nv ARTIIUH visim-

I feel that every heart In this
congregation should 0tIlled with
gratitude to Go for the blessings-
we enjoy morning that 8many of us hive tho privilege of
meetibg In this Tabernacle In peace
and quietude tworship God

I want t say tthis liege assem-
bly

¬

that tire President of the Church
or iris Counselor or the Twelve

Apt or any oilier mart who
dwel Iu the flesh h has no power in
and of himself to tLtmcor edify
tire Lattcrdnj nl he can emily
do 8by the poneraud blessings of
Almighty Go In this respect I
am as athe least member of
tills Chuixh arid Kingdom Wearer
all dependent upon the Lord and I
feel this morning that I stand iu
need not only of the faith and
prayers of tire Latterday Saints
but of the blessings of God and tire
Holy Spirit to assist me to declare
unto the Latterday Saints te won
cf the Lord

I will say another thing Tire
Saints of God in corny age of thu
world prophet apostles and nero
latorslrave been iu such a position
that they hae had no chance be
lifted up In the pride of their IircaiL
ar t boast of their power and
strength t do the work tof God
among tire children or men Every-
man who was ajtlntewith Jo-
seph

¬

Smith those who followed
him knows full will that this was
their condition while they dwelt
among us Josef Smith Iaa
humble man lie was ole of the
weak instruments in lire hands of
God He was raised l up iu tide last
dispensation and fulness of tmeto
lay tire foundation of UII great
Church on tire earth Ho taught
by the administration auelsfrom
heaven He knew full welt that his
strength lay In Gosh and not In him-
self

¬

That is our condition at the
present time We trace no chance
to bo lifted up In tires pride of our
hearts with regard to tire position
we occupy If tire PreslJent of tho
Church or either of isle Couplers of
of the Apostles or any other man
feels In Iris heat tht God cannot
do without him ansi tht he is
especially Important order-
to crryon the work of
the Ln he stands upon slippery
grund henJoseph Smith say
that Other who Mas tire
second Apostle in this Church said
to him If I leave this Church it
wi fal Said hi Oliver you

it Oliver Iciest Iu He fell
but thu Kingdom of God did not
I hove lbeen aClualnte with other
Aptc In time who

tho In could not do
without tbem the Lord got
along with His work about them
I say to all men Jew Gentileangreat and small rich
the Lord Almlghtj hai prthat

wihin HImelf aud is not dependent
upon any man to carry on His
work but when He dors cl men
to
mum

ilo His work they hare t trust

I marvel today iu my own mind
why I stand before you nthe Presi-
dent

¬

of the Cnurch of Jesus Christ-
of Latterda Saint I hare been
associated hmo forty Apostles
In my day and time Twenty four
of them two juornr today
In the spirit Ther l a
quorum of oung men many of

tel the sons ot Apostles who have
passed away with us today Welwhen I look at tins and see
am still in tire midst of Israel and
realize that I have bl called to
this position I it Cut it
1 tires business of the Lord and not

man It l tint a position that I
hae sought On the other hand
the eternal truth of tbiflnlblits stares me In cknow that I am tpnJ61tfor the positionI that I
the God of heaven wireI line cirosen
me as are these apostles before me
and the tens of thousands of
Elders of Israel who now dwell In
the flesh on the earth I attendee1
a Priesthood meeting her last
evening with quite a number of
those bearing the Priesthood I
look upon the responsibility of these
people a being very great We
have been called upon in thlday
to recehethe Priesthood t go
forth and preach tire Gospel Je-
sus

¬

Christ to tills generation the
Gentiles first and then to the Hcac
of Israel Thihas teen my lot It
hiss been of theApostles-
and many yea thousands of the
leaders of tire Tatter day Saints
We liave been called upon to preach
tire Gospel of Christ to this ceuera
tion and twarthem of the judg-
ments

¬

are tcome
There has been a great deal said

at this conference We have halstrong testimonies borne bj
Riders of 1ruel w ho ha e addressed
us I remarked at the commence-
ment of this cnCernc there were
comparativel peopleherethenIrr Iconcerning position rind revela-
tion

¬

I remarked that Moses gave
revelations to Israel We have tires
Bible the stick of Judati contain-
ing

¬

the law of God through Moses
and through the aocicut prophets
and patriarchs Ilien been handed
down to us through Ihethioussnilsof-
years that nre past and gone White

I libraries like the library of Alexan-
dria

¬

which was destroyed In an
Arab chief and took day and days
to burn It being one of the largest
ever gathered together in tire wolhave perished tire JJiblo lena ln-1rreunto us and we

Igives unto us the law of
God given the ancients Hut
there has been no change In that
law so far as the gospel is con-
cerned

¬

from that day unt this
The Biblethe Old and New
Tttmeutglc unto us the law
whereby my lie exalted and go

again into tho PfIC of Got
and dwell with ever arid
over Itgiveounto us the course
we should in order 10 receive
a port In pre resurrection that
we may come forth clothed with
glory immortality aud eternal life
It also gives us the history not only
ofsvluotis passed with the Jews but
of what is to come to pass Then
we have tireI Book of Mormon the
stick of Joseph in the hands ol
Iphrmtst A written upnu
tis by apostles and
prophets It contains among other
thing the teaching ofJesus Christ

after lib resur-
rection

¬app and glori-
ous

¬

body awl taught the gospel
her Those revelations contain a
get many principles They show

us tire final wIndingup steno
the situation ol great Babylon antijudgments that were to come to
pass in tire last days before the earn-
ingoftire

¬

bou of Man We
the Book of Doctrine and he-alinnt which you have in your

houses and which you can
read This code of revela-
tion

¬

was through the
moth of the gen JoenliKmlih
by tire Ucla and Tbummim anti
otherwise That book contains
some of Ihe mot glorious and midst
sublime rovulatlaiis God evergave
to man It shows unto us what lebefore us what awaits this
and the nations of the earth and
what iat thedoor ofhe Inhabitants-
of earth These things are
clear they are Ilnte they are
strung and they ar te revelations
of God and they bfOlflawhether men bclicvu It IOtNow with regard topccoenlreve ¬

lation President Young leus a
great many ycrHe led ttheseey was a man GoJ

wit revelation Iii teachings
were by tire Inspirations of
Almighty Gosh He HidI tire foun
datlon of the building of this whole
Territory He governed and con-
trolled

¬

this Tabernacle we are in

the Temple we abuilding and
other Temples that we have built
iIn this In all his-

counscisthe 7ont Lord was
wittonhimwere

He few reve
I to the world But we had
the worIheLord through him day
by Tire same with President
Taylor We have already got aI
sid before this code of revelation
which we can read day anderwhich I I dotnefor reproof for correction I
slruction to guide uin tire way of
ilfefronsdaytodaynnu from year
to year white we dwell in the liesir
When the Apostles and Elders of
Israel are called to teach you when
they are called to go abroad and to
teach tho Inhabitants of them earth
theyare commanded of tire Lord to
speak as they are moved upon try
the Holy Greet and when a malspeaks as he Is moved upon by th
Holy Ghost it is the word of the
Lord Ilethe mind of the Lord it-
iIli te wiof tErn Lordit Isbcripturc
It power of God unto shatonunto every one that
do not hive tire Holy Ghost we iravu
no buribeese tUcl nut w hen lire
Elders of teyou by the
Holy Ghost you use revels
tions of God to you We Isaac tllrevelations lying hCor us
guIdance day by dy awell as lists
living oracle

I would say to the President of
time Unite States to the Congress
of totates to the Cabinet
and to all tires lmrtrabhtantsoftiis-
land a well as to alt tire rot
turns of tire earth klng emperors
princes and peopledo not worry
about there Latterday Salute f
would say to alt nations under
heaven it these people ares not the
peoplel of God If tine work Irma not
been established by Dod Almlght
they will fall of themsvhes the
will be swept from tire fIroft
earth by the Judgment of Go
when Great fall nut mt
they are of God wHat C1 dl do
about U What can nations of
the earth d9 about Have tlit n-

tlonsforgotten tint there Is a God In
Iraer Have they forgotten Ilia
ther a 00who created tire hrvcns and that He go
eras and controls all thete things IHo has set Hit hind to perform Ih
work Users is no power on lire fix
of the earths or In Inch thatI carr dir
stroy It because Jehovah holds It mr

His own hands He holds our des
tiny and thedetinyofoIitiie-
In

wor
ills hands hut the great din

eerily with this nation anti with au
nations n aIt ira Uen In every
age thuy do not acknowledge time
hind of God In ary oaYou see It in time e lltwhole world nnd In
of God with men and cities u-

tion antfrom the creation of
I mayo referred to thCthingbe

for In my remarks a
nation Is ripened hi ItinuHy the
Lord raisesupprophetsaiidI Inspire
men and thy are to warn
that nation and when they hav
warned timepeople arid given unt
them tire word of time Lord tlia
worti will not fall unfulfilled We
have before us great many intti-
ces of the dealings of God with DenWo iraveafalrexampieln Babylon
the Great King 2Cebuciadnczza
surrounded with the elty wallxa hun
drcdfrUhlghand wide enough for
several chariots to ride abreast upon
the top thereofwUu brazen gatesam
with a power alt but Godat dtnehimself say rile
not tins great Babylon that I hav
built for time house of the kintdo
by tire might of my power nnd for
the honor of my majesty Time

prophet might liae told Xe-

ucliadntzztr that tire God of heave
had proclaimed n man before lie was
born that n cold cunic and tike that
great city and destroy its mlererswas named by ties lx rd tfore IIre
was born through the moth of tire
prophet and when time time canto
as King1 Belshazzarand hisprinc
were feasting and drinking wines
out of the cups that had leen
brought from the temple at Jesuit
lena he I ok o sion ol tire city
aud erleolTtlic treasures rho
arm > rus turned the river out
oUt course and walked In under

wals of tIre city Belshazza
was prisoner nnd staIn noel
the city went Into tho minds of
people they were not looking for
What did Cyrus do when he took I

thocltyofBibiloa I ito took tIre

rlchlUIehorses and prone rt

therwan city and offered

thru sacrifices to the great God
I the course tint a heathen

Mug took and underttaudfrom
history that Cyrus pursued thIs
cur life Whenever he
took a city he went and ollcred
sacrifice to tire great Go tho God
of heaven You trace thb
through the whole hlttory of the
word until thu present hour

you will find trot that
God who sits enthroned on
high mao governed and controlled
Ml throe do thin
names today lnratmlb has
set ills hind of
revelations contained In thews rec¬

ors of divine truth which portray
winding up scene of tire work

and Kingdom of God in the last
dispensation nnd fulness of time
Our Heavenly Richer called Ills
servint Joseph Smith lie hid the
foundation of this Church and
Kingdom nnd he organized the
Church with prophet apostles
pastors teachers gifts and graces
for the perfecting of time Sun fur
the work of the mimstryanJ for the
edifying of tire icily of Christ until
WInit conio to the perfect statUre of
man In Chrtluqln fulfilment
if the rcitons Ournutn-

preachius

Leers true but the pea-

vleof God sefways were few huescry
ago or tire world Neerh after

I1JO jKirt whllo bullJIng
tho ark only mccccded In having
light wills out of all the Inhabitants
of the earth Tlie rest weredetryetiy the flood and they werlhut up
In prison andlher by Jesus
Christ 8n of the living God

Wile br In thetmbthrIlls spirit prch
to those spirits trot were in prison
that they might be judged accord
lug to men In thcllesli The work
of the Lord always has been an up
trill buellcwfrnLorngnDon-

ltho I

I lint there iis person who belIeves
I In the Bible can deny that tire Lord
Ira proclaimed that In the latter
daysiie woulieetlliselmand to build-
up His Church and Klmrdom Ho
would gather together Ills people
and He would seal an angel 11ing
through the midstI of hcaveUjhavin-
theevrriastln Gospel to preach un
to every nation kindred tongue
and people under the whole heav-
ens

¬

crying whir a loud voice Fear
God and give glory to Him for tIre
hour of ills judgment is come
This was the proclamation of the

angel of God who delivered the Gos-
pel of Christ to Joscj Smith The
hour of His judgment is come Ssay vc Wu have been celled
to warn the nations We have been
calledl to co forth without purse or
scrip Wo have hind to travel abroad
swim rivers wades swamps travel
on Cotant visit the nations of tire

various ways to preach the
Gospel unto them We have been

oblgeto do tisfor wo mare been
to do whether we were

popular or unpopular If we had
not done this we would have been
condemned time Lord would have
cut us off and raloedupapeophethat-
would perform Ills work These
thousands of Elders gathered out
from the nations of the earth upon
whO shoulders rests this Priest-
hood

¬a the Instruments In the
hands of Almighty G and
are called to go forth warnt-
hiagrenerrotion and their testimony
will rise up judgment against
generation nerd condemn theuiand I

dearit in the nmeoCcChrbta ofpto Gothis day age of the ord I
say there is not a nation hea
von there Is not Iking a prince or
n president or any oUnce man wIre
hmsiosseroverthessonso men but
should give unto their subjects the
prIvIlege of wonhlj Ing God accord
log to the dictates of their own con-
sciences These subjects are the
creatures of God they are the chil-
dren

¬

of God They are placed heron the earth and are responsible to
God Himself for their religion for
theIr filth and for their worship
They ore not responsible to tIme emrr or kings or presidents or

governors who rule over them

Every mn Is response1I fir the
course pursues before the LrAnd God will bless no king n
peror and no president who wIlt not
give unto hi subjects the rights and
privileges their relationship to
Godlrnlch tho Father Himself has
given unto them Whenever these
suhjet deprived thcirrighta

preside over the are
held responsible-

We are here upon a mission This
is not our horn This U not the
place where we expect tdwell for-
ever

¬

Wuare going the spirit
worlChurch

I have been
for Ilateyearswit

was lntlmatevwllli the Prophet
J Joseph Smith and those that laid
ire foundation of this Church who
wer martyred for the word of

and testimony of Jesus They
today are in the spirit world ming ¬

ling with the Gods where they can
plead for their brethren So too
shall we go in our day and times
In view of this can I atTuhl tnetthe gosu or to turn away
that winch the Lord has required
at my hands because It does not
ul the worl I cannot I have

to roy acts brforo the
thrones of God and Nhave tills
nation and all tire Inhabitants of ho
earth They will undertaud then
that there Is apowcrabovo themand
that Is tire God of heaven All
men inure got t appear at tire
judgment fetoCChrt And when
men shed the righteous
because they follow time words of tire
Lord they have to pay for 1L JCo
man ran sIred tire Hood of the
righteous without It testing him
something It vaso In the days
cf Jesus Christ No man was morunpopular on the taco of the erlthan Je us Christ ssas Crmday He r born unlle ascended
Into heaven lem was
against Him Time Jews weje
against UIm The Gentiles Were
agaiut in a great meanlre
They cried out against Him and
anusHim of ever tiling that was
wrn and labored very hard tfoil some accusation against
whereby they might put lusts to
death istruethattlitfJeutilejudKo
who heard the testimony against
Jesus told time Jews I find no fault
In this man and he washed his
hands saying irf ant innocent of
the 1Ioof this just person sets you
to It Al right mid they his
blood tic us and on our child-
ren

¬

How little did those Jews
know what I woul cost them to
sired Ihe Jesus ChristWell might UnsEen of God
on tire Cross cry out Father for-
give

¬

them for they know not what
tiny do btrangu language for a
nun that WI expiring on tlcrorolI

Why did Ito ray tins knew
what would bo the smelt t the
Jewish nation for tIne two
thousand years Whenever the na-
tion

¬

of tho earth have taken n
stand agaInst tlc Gospel of Gimlet
or the liile of Go they hive halto time cost11 bi I ha 1mthiiii to homed cf JosephI
SaiiUinml Hyrum Smith and the
price is trot fully paid eWhile the world look upon us Da strange temple wble they have
no filth In us or teachings
ant while they mace no faith In
tIre JIlbie which theyprofr w to be ¬

lee iu still their unbelief will
time truths of God without

effect The inhabitants of the iirth
know not what awaits them The
Lord is going to cut short Ills work
in righteousness lHe did uot no
tlech would be faa As I hive
said before we been called
tijion to warn this generation
How was It when Ste first
went to New York to Phila-
delphia

¬

lo Bostont and to t o
various states of hIre Union Wv
went there and found hundreds ofI
people who were ready t receive
tires GOjo of CircLet We organized

throughout tire United
Slates north and south more espe-
cially

¬

in thu northern and qilddle
stales At that time there wu not
the feeling that there is today Terwere a great many who we retopen their yes to seer theIr nor

hear and their hcarU to under-
stand Tho Lord told Joseph Smith
that Ho had set His hand to prune
His vineyard once more for thu lat
times and Hu commanded him and
others to go forth aud war this
generation to gather out tI
aud Ilk of the earth and to pre-
pare

¬

for the day of JIN Judgment-
And In one lilice Iin this took of
IXxtrlno aud Co enanU In explain-
ing

¬

the parable of the lieit send the
tarts the lrsays Behold verily
I say tbt field was tire world
mind Apostle were tire rwerof
tIre seed and after they fallen
oslcei the great pnltor of tire
church tho whore
even Babylon that maketh all na
tont drink of her cup in whOtire enemy even Satan tit
telli to reign behold he sunctu tIre
tan wherefore thu tires choke tire
whet and drive tire church Iltthe
wilderness But behold in last
layK even now whllo the lord is
iKglnnlng to bring forth tire word
and the blade lIn springing upnnd Is
yd tender Beholl verily I say
unto you the nngelare crying un ¬tthe Lord nUlit who are
ready snd waiting to lie sent forth
to reap down the Held but the Lord
said unto them pluck not up thetrwhile the blade Is yet tender

verily your faith is weak teat
you destroy the wheat al o-

Dolhululiatltantsof the earth rc-
illze tho judgments thai hang over
heir heads They do stat no mote
tun the people did In tine days of
Noah in tIre days of Lot and In the
lays of the Jews when they put to
doth limo Messiah

You have embraced tires Gospel
HOI carrie you to be githcred here-
In these valleys the mountains
II this once barren desert herldid you come from You came
sons England from Norway front

Snedcu fromutire various nations of
hu earth and from tie iisles of lire
sm Hoxv was It that you lmehere You rcly An o
Israel called I heard him nreach
Iu told me If I would repent ofm-
Iu I should rcccje the gilt of the

holy Ghost II believed hImre
I

nt forth and was baptized I heed
muds laid upon me for the reception
of the Holy Ghost aud I did receive
he Holy GliOt There was no de-
ception

¬

about thl I was moeton to gather with
God to the mountains Cub that
I might stand with them and be
taught in the things of the Kingdon-

fGoJ thatlmUht stand in holy
Jices while tho judgments of God
vere vuroi flrlln tho earth

That U you ore her We
nlzht have preached to you till we
tad been Dold as Metbusaleh and
If the Almighty had not backed up
the testimony of these Elder of
Israel Utah today would babren a desertawo found It Iratire latterday Saints are con-

cerned
¬

This is the work of Gok and we
ore called upon to labor no matter
what may appear around us ocVhat-
icnecutions wo may 11 called

to pats throng Is the urn
last KlnomoCour God that Daniel
saw It is the ZIon of Gosh that
Kalah saw It U tIme Church of
JtWChrbt that the ISevelator-

ohn saw Tire angel of God has
come and delivered Iris message in
ulfilmcnt of the commandments
of God and the cry hiss been
pare yo for the coming of tire Sonrman behold the day of GsJUdg-
ment is come This Is ¬

motion to the whole world today
Jew and Gentile And this Is why
we Rr here We have been led

her the Inspiration and power of
Cord mind weJiavo come hertru-

lflI Urn volume of the bk tle-
rCltonoCO thet Inbltnlte snylet
yuur hearts be troubled Iyour
Fathers good jjeasure to glee you
ho Kingdom These Latterday
amta awhere they should lwler the Lord has called tlem
and If we do our duty If
unite together and keep tires

commandments of God all will

bwell In ZIon The Lrha8l Verily I say unto that
Lots will contend witZion

and plead wit her strong and
chasten unlshe overcomes and-
s clean she hlnot

bremoved out of her place lire

Lnhave spoken It We Lace

tdo right and keep the corn

mud of God If wo dont-
we ment there is no

oubt about ctetaL while the

world are looking for the destruction
oCtl Church they will lock tThey do not realize tint
jJudgment of God a being rrclalmed by sword and by lire and
that the Lord Is pleading with all
flesh The sword Is bathed in
hen it will fall upon Idumea
and the world and who IIs able to
eland the judgments of the Al-

mighty
¬

Those who a striving
for our overthrow if they have not
faith today In this and in God they
will have situ whenever they come
to judgment for tire whole of
tem have gt lo go to judgment

they lJudge accordingttheir docile body
Brethren and sisters let us look

at these Ihlngs athey are We lrunder great ponglblty In every
dispensation God iras called men and
placed them as watchmen on the
walls of ZIon He told Ezeklel uI
lhave set thro a watchman un ¬

to the houu of Israel terfore thou shall hear the
my mputh and warn them front
me Whert I oy unto the wicked
0 wicked Dan thou shall surely
die if thou tCt not speak to wan
the wicked rosa his way that

wIceman small die In iris iniqui ¬

lila blood will I require at
Urine hand NeverthelessI If thou
warthe wIcka his way to turn
away Crm do not turn front
his way he shall die In liLt in-
iquity

¬

but thou hut delivered thy
soul We have bern called upon-
to warn this generation We have

Ire to do it In our weak way I
for tire last fifty feven years of

my life So have thec brethren
her We leave traveled thousands
of miles without purse or scrip We
have lne up our voices and

Gospel of ChrLl to tills
dlperuatloii-

We are also called brethren and
Uteri to Irfor some work In our
thy and that no other dlspenf-
calioU Of men have been called to
do Wo have belIES called to rear
temples aud logo into tfio c tmples
and redeem our dead It takes as
much to save dead mail aIt does
a living one If the dead have not

her tho Gcspcl time Lord Is not
to send them to hell liecauv

they have not received It Th-
eIr Is tire Father of all He Is

to all and He n HI save all
except time sons of perdition Every-
man will have glory Our Lib-
eral

¬

friend herwi have n glory
A man will celestial glor
If he abides the law of tire celestial
kingdom he will have a terrestrial
glory If ho abides the law of the
terrestrial kingdom he will hove a
telcstial glory If he abidethe law of
the teltttial kingdom That Is the
law of God unto U8Brethren and sIstersI I leave ile-
flrcd to know thee truth from IIday I was a child I read the
In m > boyhood I attended Sabbath
rchool under old Dr Porter and Dr
Jaws I red In this New Tests ¬

Jesus Christ I rend of-

n hat kind of a Gospel He preached
and what kind of a man Hu was 1
read about tin Apostles aud of tire
power they had how they laid hand
Upon he tick anti they rcerethey could cast out d IIsome Intancvs raised thedcad n-

oemy bo longed thai I might
llvcon till I could hind a
servant an inspired man
who would tech me Ill prlneplea that I rend of in
ment Tho Lnpromised me In
fulfilment my prayer that I
should live to see that diy I have
lived to see IL TiruLortiluesecalled
a people from the nations of the
earth from every sect party and
denominationI receive the fulnessI

of tire everlasting Gospel There it-
buloncGopel Thmereneverwasbut
ono Gospel l never will bu bu
one Millions rpeople have toen
born In thelle li1have lived and bae
gone to tire gravewhoneversawth-
faceofaproplietlnthelrllvc leersawn man that was caikehof God nnd
had powtrtoadmlnhlerlnoneofth
ordinances of the liens of
Will God condemn them Go
they did not receive the GIrNot at nil They are in
world fathers We are calk
upon os saviors on Mount 7101while time kingdom is tire I

tho latter days tco forth and re-

deem our dead Wu hold in our
hands time keys anti power of their
redemj lion by attend ing to the ordi-

rancvsoftiodforthenn lUsa u olk
that the Lord has blessed us ultl
I think God for this privilege IIs

I one of the blessings lhal thu
day Saints enjoy When LlerI

I the fllrt world I expect to
my mothers my relatIves

I have been in the Temple of the
I have received endow menloa thrcoMhousaml of them on

my fathers and my mothers tide
all that I could get accvs to I do
not want to go into tire spirit worlt
to meet these people ann have thei-
siy

I

to me You liad power to enter
Into the c Temples togct reikmptlo
for me but you lnvu not done IL

Iny this timings to heart Bu not
afraid willi regard to the work only
serve God and trut Iu Him You
cannot scrvu man nor make lies
your arm for your salvation If w-

arsaved if n e are delivered Isee
hive redemption It will be by the
power of the God of Israel lIe

sent His Son into the world to Isy
down His lire for tire redemption of
tIre children of men

I feel to thank God that I hav
this privilege of teetering my tU
merry to tho work I know it iIs
true I knoi Joseph bmlth was
ouo of tire greatest prophets that
God ever raUeil up iu tIre earth
save Jesus Gimlet Joseph Smith
holds the keys of this great and latdispensation and fulness of times
he will hollhe keys to tho end-
lessI ages oerlj I lo scaled iris
testimony u blood Anti if
wo have to do the same what of it
Thoupand and thousands of the
children of Den lay down theIr
live In going to war for tho sake of
worldly honor Is 11 any more for
a man lo down Ms lift for lirelaY a 11 is fur him to

fldk for some ether cause

Ineno difference
what we are Ins through-
If we are unieand do our duly all
will be wantslYlton when
I get through go where
Heavenly Iatheraml theSavlo
arif I can go where

Apt and Prophets are who
lme the heat and burden of

the thclrgeneralions Mosec
Isaiah Jeremiah Ezekiel D3nleand althe ProplieU and

testimonies we liac In the
Bible ai well athree who dweltln
this land

11lear my testimony that this Is
tireKingdomof God As to perse-
cution

¬

alt men who live godly
In Chrht Jesus suffer persccu
lion Wiry this combination
by priest asset people agalst Joseph
Smith an Illiterate boy as soon as
lie aadministered to by thu an ¬

gels of God Why did he wade IIu-
teep waters up to the day of hits
death Why did he pass through
ferty or fifty vcxalicus lawsuits
Because ho was 1 servant of God
and warned the Inhabitants of tire
earths of judgments that were to
come So it has been with all who
have followed him If this people
were not the people of God you
would not sec a combination of the
nhabluintaof the earth for our dor-
uctlon Are theso latterday
Saints nithe sinners teraIn
tie If they you
inhabitants of the rtarelna-
good condition But it t-

aut

Wu sin enough It Is true
we are guilty of a good= probably that we

ought ofIhaee no doubt
there shold be a reformation among-
us in some thing are do not pray as
much as we ought Let but we are
not so lard as tire world call us by
any means The Presidency the
Vposlle and theseElders of Israelur hearts sold beunuled together
Ve sol bor wit earl other

and Ich and for tire
benefit of the children of God
Ve hae tre to do that in
a measure believe tnt e-

ar weak I however we will
do our duty alwill be welt

I pray God tbit Ihrsu Latter
day knoorhie will hItus If we walk uprightly before

will conquer we willI overcome
will arise and flourish it willi napinteof the Lord

Ute-l
will stand In holy places while the
udgmenlsof God ares manifest In

te earth I say to the Latterday

Slntand to the word at tethe times te caugsigagoing to take place
you tlst thunders tlmat llghtntn5
hat that tOr thatehquaetc anti that

famine are gathered togctherln th-

hetven of heaven ami the allof God are ready lo go forth
the testimonyofthe elderof Israel-
Is closed Messengers will visit the
earth that they cannot mob that
they cannot destroy because they
are time angels of God These are
eternal truths written like page
oliving fire upon these records of
Almighty God slid finery will have
their fulfillment Prepare your
elveforthothlrgs that await us
They are sure to No rawer
can stay the hand of tie Almighty

Gobless us and give us inspiration
and truth that wu may be pre-

pared for that which lto come for
Christs sake Amen
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tho Largest and Most Complete Stock of

DOry GoodsEv-
or Shown In their Immense Retail Sto-

resDRESS GOODS
IN ALL THE

LATEST STYLES AND
FABRICS

French Lagc Buntings Silk
GlenadineS

Henrietta Cloths in all the New ShiI

Brilliantines and Sicilian Cloths in Black and Colored

Frencn Noyelty Suits in Endless Variety

Al
Wool French Ohallies

Tennis Flannels in Silk Warp All M

Largest Variety of Plaid Striped Goods

IX THE CITY

INEVERT PlUNaoI-

We

J

STYLE PARSOLS FVMT

are offering the Handsomest Lines of

s EMBROIDERIES LACESi

E Xouc o TO Ul-
onlciJ EUlbroidcricsHem-

Slched Scalloped Edges and Irish Point

Nainsook and Hamburg Edgings and Insertions to Match
Magnificent Line of All Over Ebroidere

Flouncing Laces 45 wde 75c per yAll Over Laces i Black Cream ad
Job Lot Oriental Laces 6 7 in Wide lOc per Yard

Dacbesse Chantilly Spanish and Gmpare Laces

JUST RECEIVED A rL1OXE Ol

Real Duchesse Lace and Lace Handkerchiefs
SlECIAt IXT OF

Linen Torchon Laces Insertions to Match
XJCOXEI 1O GoxLts ia ox 2 rorcl

NEW GOODS and LOWEST PRICES in All Departments

THOMAS G WEBBER SnhJer-

ilitendeeLcofliNBROS

s EZTHAORDIJTAEY SALES 1

volt THIS AVEEIv-

We

ONLY
place on sales lOOt pieces nil Silk Gras Grotto itm Edie Tblions butt colors Including Black White tsstil Groan at the

remarkable prices
Xo 5 at BV cents per yard
Xo 7 at So cents per yard
Xo 9 at Ir yard
No 12 at 15 per yard
Xo 16 at 20 jwriarJ-

Xolfi Colored Velvet Satin Rack Picket Edge KIWxiw at3T rtrjJ

DRESS GOODS at about Hal
Price

Our entire store Is ciuwilvd with XKW we must

have room twork anti therefor ofler several erysiDSpring Styler cuIstcg of 42 inch Serge with 9inch 3beautiful lot of Checks arid Stripes HIiek ainlii I1T15-
5and otlrerserylrnportantstyice AT TIIK UFIKOKM riUl Fret
IEH YAUD l All of thefabrics liaf been felling IroruT tto-

iZ5I pciyard
JO Inch oil Wool Striped Spring Suiting at SS cent ysryai1

worth SO cents
1 case 27 inch Tricot In excellent Light Spring Color at mil

per yard
1 caso 27 Inch BookfolJ Gray Mohairs at 10 ccnli p ryarJ re ui

from 15 ccal-

mTORCHON LACE and PEARL BUTTOiNS-

15J pieces Torchon Laces olFcred at great Inducements tl J °
placid on the counter at 5c bc Tic bjC and lOc Ir yard

500 Gro s Pearl Buttons at 2Jc 5c and ISJcpcrdoieu

LADIES and CHILDRENS COTTON HOSIEBI

AT ABOUT HALF PRICE

ChlMrcn Fit HI ick Ribbed Hose sizes u to W at Tc stair S1-

alueat SScvit-
JII es Double Kneed Fut Black Illblcd Hose lzwfrts ° J

cents regular price It0 cents
ladies Pin Strliwtl anti Fast Ufcick line at 2il cents yen
IjadlcB Fancy Striped ioewr very fashionable this stj °

cents i cr palm actually worth Ct0 cents

GREAT BARGAINS in LINENS and NA
A lot of Sl Fringe d Kleiclied Damaik Lunch C loJi iIdozer Dolllcfi to match at 5150 per ret
A lot of 34 lilcachrd Daansc X pkm at Sl25 per eitzO

ALL KINDS OF

z3OB PRINTINGalE0-
TLY KIECUTCD AT vita

DESERET NEWS OFFIOLCo-

rreirondenca ollaeo InTMtaenU for Son EwlJtttt a I

The Midland Investment Co

No 177 Main St

4REAEESTATIIINI-RG

Wo are Buying and Soiling Property In all parts t °

City also handle Property on Commission Can
Small Farms for City Property

The Members of the Firm irate mode this City

their home for the put Twenty Years

AtIf you scoot to Buy or Sell saY Property come mod ice w-

BuslnettBrk or Home ai to our Bujineii Standing

Rtmcmbfr Our Ilac of Business ic 1T Sonlh 3f St-

The
U Midland Investment


